
RadioShack can put you on time in no time.
M21 Digital desk/alarm
clock sets itself-and
it's accurate to within
one -tenth of a second!
A price and performance break-
through-compare with others
that cost much more. RadioShack's
super -accurate auto -set clock sets itself
by checking a special signal transmitted
by the U.S. Government's radio station
WWV*. This signal is synchronized to
the government's atomic clock in Boul-
der, Colorado. The result is incredible ac-
curacy and convenience -you don't
even have to set it for standard and day-
light saving time changes. It "springs

Includes remote
forward" and "falls back" automatically. antenna for best

reception of radioCompact and battery powered, this
time signals

timepiece is equally at home on a desk
or a bedside table. A crescendo -type alarm gently wakes or reminds you of appointments at the exact time you
set. For a few extra winks, just tap the on -top "snooze" button and the clock resounds the alarm a few minutes
later. The easy -to -read 23/8" -wide LCD display has'/16"-high digits. Pushbutton backlight shuts off automatically
after a few seconds. The display also provides month and date, U.S. time zone, radio signal -strength and low-

battery indication. 47,,,x3Y,,x 174." Includes remote antenna to provide best reception of time signals. Requires 2
"AAA" batteries. (TSP) 63-970 49.99
*Also receives other world time stations.

This talking alarm clock wakes
you with the crow of a rooster
Press a button and a friendly voice tells you the time.
You can also set the clock to chime and announce
the time hourly. The voice and separate hour/minute
buttons make time and alarm easy to set. High/low
chime/announcement volume. 35/16x43/4x 7/16". Re-
quires 2 "M" batteries. 63-915 14.99

Talking alarm clock travels well
Hear time at a touch or set it to tell time hourly. Big -
digit display. Rooster crow alarm. Cover doubles as a
stand. 23/4x 31/4><1/2': With batteries.

63-738 14.99
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Synchronized to the
U.S. Government's
precise atomic clock

The timepieces shown below announce the time in a
clear voice that makes them easier to set and fun to
use. Great for kids or someone with impaired vision.

Slide -off key cover
doubles as a stand
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=1 Talking timer! True human
voice counts up, counts down
Announces time left until zero and time after zero. 23
hours, 59 min., 59 sec. max. Choose from a variety cf
alarm sounds-a whistling kettle, car horn, bell,
cuckoo, bouncing spring, or beep. With voice on/off
switch and built-in clock. Stand, belt clip, magnet
mount. 31/4x2'hx9/16': With battery. 63-877 ... 15.99

Keychain talking alarm clock
Time and key keeper for folks going places. Hear time
at the touch of a button or every hour. Rooster crow
alarm. 25A6x17/16x9A6': With batteries.

63-910 12.99

Talking watches: great gifts!
Really handy for everyone-you can hear the time
anytime without having to look.

With calendar,
alarm and timer
Loaded with features. Just
push a button to hear the
time or set it to announce
the time on the hour. Use
the alarm to remind you of
appointments and calls to
make. Displays month, date
and day of the week. Built-
in 59 -minute countdown
timer. Includes battery.
63-5046 29.99

With "crowing
rooster" alarm
A clear voice announces the
time hourly or at the touch of
a button. Handy alarm helps
keep you on time. Selectable
talking/silent operation. LCD
time display. Includes battery.
63-5042 17.99

Easy -to -use
on -top controls

Super -loud alarm!

Deeper sleeper? This LED
clock has a super -loud alarm
Alarm with selectable loud setting wakes the deepest
sleeper. Need a few more minutes of rest? Just tap
the snooze button. Easy -to -read 0.6" LED display.
Daily alarm with "on" indicator. RadioShack's exclu-
sive Battery Sentinel® LED warns you if backup bat-
tery is weak or missing. UL Listed AC. Backup to keep
you on time if power fails. 21/8x 55/8x3118'! Requires 9V
battery for backup. 63-741 15.99


